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witness to give Youtseyj any amount ofmoney desired if he wo'uld leave Ken-
tucky. At the conference in rinr. THERE'S HONEST WEAR INft LONG FRONT

.

'
' "'lLL- - '

BROWN'S MARK
ton, Culton said he did not know where
1 owers or Youtsey werje when the shot
was. nree. , ;

The last talk he had w ith Youtsey, the
iier saia tne o!an to L-- II dKibeen abandoned. Circuit Court Clerk

'Moore, of county, denied that
Culton had told him ancthmo itm

yard of the family home in-- University
addition. The tulips, imported fron
Holland, w ere in ; bloom, the lot the
finest assortment in tlie. city, contain-
ing about twenty varieties, all very rare.
Or Monday nigit seine hr)4dlun,s in-

vaded the dooryard and picked every
ore of the Tare and beautiful flowers.
Mrs. Ormsby feels the loss keeiv!
mjore-especs-

an srt since the itttlips will
mjit Woont again this season.: Had the
stolen-flower- s been roses of some var-
iety that-woul- d bMn again, the'los
wtn'd nt be oonsidcre! as seritkij. as
it is, nnder existing .circuwstances. Toe
vanlals guilty of this act --slumld be
made to feel the iron hand of the law.

An annual hepokt

Difficult Work for Lord
'

.
' '

j
I

Roberts Army. the plan to bring on a tfiot arid kill Goe--
FreQ Homes Bill Pass-e- d

by Congressbe! and other member h of the legisla- -
ture IN SHANK

SHOESTHE REVIVAL OF THE APRONT
The British Proceed with

Caution.
To Aid Settlers on Indian

Lands.

They're "up-lortlati- o" in sly lt If you want goods lhat will givo
the best of satisfaction, tr.ulo with the ;

'

NEW YORK RACKET
Eight years of ''honest dealing has built up an enormous tratlo

for us, anl we intend to keeji faith with our patrons by keeping
our profits down to the lowest possible notch. Wo carry tnly relia-
ble goods, but our aspot cash" plan of busittess enables us to under

(20SDITIOS OK PUBLIC SOHOOl
i IN COOS COUNTY.

"e apron is again fashionable. At
the beginning of the century it was
as much a part of one's costume as a
handkerchief, and pro Lab!y even more
so, for all sorts and conditions of wo-
men wore aprons and the degree of the
wearer was evidenced by the fineness
of the material used, ind the expt n
siveness of the trimnjing. There was
a saying to the effect that a man could
judge frf the habits ojt the lady- - he
wished to choose for K wife from the
manner in which she tied her apron
strings.

A Forward Movement la Under Way
at Klmberlf y-- Brandfort Tak-

en by English Troops.

Ex-Spea- ker Grow, Who Fathered the U
Homestead Lill, Sapported

thi Measure. ,

I lie Attenilanee for lite Past Year Was
Greater Than in Former Times

fund Expanded.

sell all competition. " ; j

DO YOU WEAR CLOTHING
(LONDON, May? 4I (Friday, 4:15 If j'ou do, don't fail to examine our men's and , boys' tuts.

They're tlie correct style and quality you need.. All kiiids of ladies'
and cents' fiirnishinr rools. v - -

1

School Superintendent W. H. Bunch.
0:1 Coos .eoti.;ty, yesterday; tiled his an-
nual repit for the year eifeliiig the first
Monday in March. iio. in the office of Store:Salem's One Price Cash

T
ivoivssor J. II. .cktrman. ine re-p- rt

shows the condition lf the educa-
tional interests in t'liiit county, and a
Cioinparim with the report of a year
ago shows aVoiiM Jcrablc ..improveiiKiit

1

a m. ) t jeneral j Broad wood & cavalry
Irfigade has reached Isabelfontein. twen-
ty --4hfee miles north of Thabanchu.
General' Ian Hamilton is bivoitcking at
lacobsruhk fifteen males north of Th.t-banrh- ti.

; General Tucker's division is
moving eastward from Karee siding.
The divisions of General French and
General Rundlei are ir and near Tha-
banchu. . Thus Ird 'Roberts has 50.000
men operating clear A the railway ulo.ig
a front of forty miles. j

- He is advancing slowly with some
successes, but nothing decisive yet. At
all "points of concentration nhe Boers

WASHINGTON. (May 3. The
House today, without division.' passed
lie Free Homes' bill, which-ha- s been
penning before Congress for a number
of years. The bill provides that the
Government shall issue patents to ac-
tual bona fide settlers on agricultural
lands on the Indian reservations opened
to settlement. ThtTse lands were taken
up by settlers, who contracted to pay
for them $1.5 to $3.75 per acre. ; by
the terms of thcL bill the Government
assumes the payment of the purchase
price to the Indians, and changes the
existing laws relative to Agricultural
Colleges, so as to, insure the paynunt
of endowments which heretofore 'have,
come out of the sale of public land-- in

1'or the past several years ajirons
have not been ""much 'worn, their use
being relegated almost! entirely to the
small school girl or the Abigail of the
kitchen; but now. with the revival of
numerous other old-tim- e styles, the
apron has' again sprung into fashion.

The up-to-da- te apron is not always
washable, but it ""never becomes other
than prettily pensive. There is nothing
that imparts that sir of ..womanliness
which is so attractive t) masculine eyes
as an apron. Women have no more
powerful weapon in their possession
than this coquettish little; article of
feminine attire. ; Nurses are scoring
heavily in the matrimonial game, and
you cannot persuade me that the crisp,
white apron does not hare a great deal
to do with it. '

To be sure, there are aprons and
aprons. The butcher and ; the baker,
and so all we twentieth century people
know, the candle-sdc- k maker, have

CI he nuniben. .of resilient persons between
'the ages' of 4 ami 20 years, is given

and ujo a total of!
'.!; this is an inrrease of 124 since In a pair of our $3.50 Shoes

Is well shod
last year; the number enrolled during
the year was 132 males and I4m

a tutal . of an increae oi
171 ovr last year; 133 pupils under the
4kJe of r years were enrolled in' the
chol Outside ql" their own districts,
pure were 7X1 children attemling n.
ichool and 450 2"o males and 230 es

who received private instruc-
tion. The average daily attendance in

case of a deficiency. These navments
nvolve $t.joo,ooo annually. Of the

His shoes will give him comfort' and
will answer every demand of hard ser-
vice. , ; ..

Can we disti:ri you jut a second;
our shoes, you augjit to

get a good Knilc at tiu-m-, they are great.
X) 000.000 acres in Indian reservations 1

1

opened to settlement for which the
Government is to pay or has iai& $ m.- -

appear in lorce surncieni to compel tne
British to .proceed .vyitl caution. Tlnrir
wide front in a rugged country makes
turning movcnients. off hand, difficult.

The Boers, Winston Churchill says.
hae enormous herds of .cattle an J
flocks of sheep gathered in the south-
west. 'These tlvey are driving north-
ward.

The correspondents at Kimbcrley
have been, forbidden to communicaM:
for several days, the deduction being
that a forward movement is under way

their own particular ktinds of aprons
000.000. about 8.000.000 acres have" been the public schools was. 2X27. and n- -

knd the; kitchennd the nurse maid.
maid, also wear apron aken. and about j.ooq.ooo are supposed

o be still available for agricultural pursacred to the
they are en- -employments in which poses. A remarkable thing m cthinefrgaged; but the fashionable specimens

ion with the passage of tlie bill today. ys SHOE STOREof the apron family are worn by --yiiung was the speech in its favor by Galuhaladies when nourinur ta, or cmbrom- - urow, Kepubhcan ot Pennsylvania.ering. They shoufd be ot4 the finest he venerable er of the House 94 STATE STREETmaterials, with dainty insertions, laces.

incur. j

It is announced ihat the British have
"captured Brandfort.! The British sur-
prised the, Boers who retreated hastily.
Fonr thousand f the enemy moved
there vesterdav evening, in order to op

who', forty-eig- ht year! aao. j fatheredtinted ribbons.ticks, ruffles and pale
ndeed. many ot these nd passed the original honir.tead bilC

le was then the. youngest, and is nowiew aprons cost
when not in ictretty penny, and

average term of school " taught, five
tnonths. ; Mighty-tw- o teachers were
Employed twenty males and sixty-tw- o

females, at salaries averaging $43.33 nl
$35.12. respectively of which twelve
had firt grade certificates; twenty, sec-
ond grade, and sixteen third grade,

The-estimate- value of school houses
and grounds is placed at $52,761, and
that ot furniture at $02S. while the fix-

tures, including globes. niajis. charis.
lc. are , valued ' at $40.(1 This prop-

erty is injured for $iqx. --

The amount of money," available f. r
prhoul purposes, was $2811.34. and the
jlibursenitnts aggregated $21.036: 2 1 .

Jeaving $2175.13 in" the hinds- - oi the
ditr:ct o'fiicers: there is also $222.r4.
belonging to the districts- not in tile
hands of the clerks. Of the'' amount ex-
pended.' $10.204.46-wa- s paid out for the

he oldest member of the House.pose oi?r advance, ender. or withare laid away witri law -

sachet bags like-neckw- l ear, gloves and
other leminine trifles THE CLARK CASE.

Washington. May 3. The Senate t- -

day adopted the motion 01 tloar, toI chronic formIn its advanced an
akc.up the resolution declaring Sena- -known as Nasalcold in the head is
or Clark, of Montana, not diily electalCatarrh and is tb recognized ' source

A .D-YUI- DASH.
London. May 4 --The Daily News

has the following from Thabanchu. dat-
ed Wednesday :: ! yesterday's flank-
ing movement. Captain Towsc and fifty
Gordon Highlanders were surrounded
by 250 Iors. who demanded their sur-
render. Captain jTowse ordered his
in n tv fix bayonets and charge. With
a wild tkrr the Gordon rushed at the

cne-mv- and switrt them away with great

stood the o tlie Senate, and tlien irosiponext enn- -of other diseases. II fvi.ng
test of continued successful use. Ely's

as a spc- -
ideraton of the question for One 'week.
The army appropriation bill was pass

d by the Senate'.as were 1X7 private
Cream Balm is recoinized

lliseases in thecific for teacher.-- ilar ICSsapension bills. Among them were billsnasal passages, arhd. bu should reort
our own case. It granting pensions $50 a month, each, tot this treatment tn
bt produce sneez- -s not (Trying, does n General James Longstrcet, who was a

major in the United States army bef rcat druggists orng. t'rice so cents
slaughter. Cajrtaan Towsewas blinded
in both eyes iby the enemy s fire."

AN OPERATOR IN WINES.
e went into the Contedcracy; to Mr.mail. Ely Brothers, 5" Warren

Margaret Badger, widow of CommodoreYork. Give up prejuliceJstreet. .New
and try it. Sanger. 01 the Olympia. and of '$100 a

iimiuh to Mrs. Julia Henry, widow- - of
he late General Guy C. Henry.LYING IN JAIli FOR COM MI T- -

TING FRAUDS.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It cures

painful, smarting, nervous feet and in-

growing nails, and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. It's
the greatest comfort discovery of t'v
age., Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight
or new shes fee! easy. It' is a certain
cure for .sweating, callous and hot. tired
aching feet. Try it today. Sold by-al- l

druggists and shoe stores. By maif
for 25c. in stamps. Trial package
FREE, ' Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le
Roy, N Y.

- - 0xr.S 'CN Blf' JMANY ARE DEAD S - -- ' ' 2-- ' Cl'liP'A'' tFOR POSTAL SERVJCE.
Washington. May 3. The Senate t

M)fk Of HlMttST OKftDt. tXtOUIIOH IU0WI. UNO TOGf.S G0PMlBlt JITN BOItt

Claimed Own Valuable Claiim in
Alaska ami Sectire! (Money from

Eastern Capitalists.

NEW WHATCOM. Wash', May 3.
J. E, Bank lies n jail lure tomtit,
charged with obtaining money un leT

committee on postonices, and post-road- s

today- - completed the postofnee
appropriation bill. and Chairman Wol-co- tt

will report it tomorrow.' The net
- v !

ts of UtahAwtul Itesul ncrease in the bill is about $.1,000,000,
which includes the restoration of theI "Uncle Dan" Whipple of Traverse

City. MidW recently celebrated his
tooth birthday there, and has just been

rovision for the pneumatic tube scr- -Mine Disaster vice, tirst reported iy tne iiousr com
inflated a raener of Met herson post.mittee. It provided $225,000 lor con- -
No. IS. G. A. R. He is believed 1v he M:MLiTViming the present contracts, and adds
he oldest Grand Amiy man in the$500,000 for the extension of the service

countryt In the same post is joiin 1.o other, cities in addition tio those

liaise preiense? uy
quart gold mines in Atlin. to pr6m;n-t-n- t

New York capitalists. Tliese in-ch-

. P. O'Brien, the well-know- n

Sfiten Island railroad promoter; M.
E. : Graves, a ntired miiving king. At-tutn- ey

Peter A Hf?drick. and l.honvas
I aier. a prortvinent New York finnn-cit-- .'

Banks went! to New York last
March, wkh- - sainfcs of quartz, rich, hi
g.,Id. wHCh he claimed came from the
claims owned liy.him in Athn. Alaska.
He b to give ithe Ne.w Yorkers a
half in-ere- in; hfse claims, for money

dimming,' who is perhaps the youngwliere it lias not oeen in use. r. a .No Provision for Bnrying trrjit. f.--.p nprous t)rotrat!on ittxl til ctwnlseii or tho if"nTlTest, having joined the army at tne age. . , t . rr T 1 1

01 11. lie served a in m ouiceT nea'i- -MANY .MEN STRIDE. crpanof eiihT ox, f.:cU nt Nnrvoun l'row.Tntlotj. aillnlror Lofit Msnliutid.
Nvhtiy lLniiss'on,. Youtbful Krror. Mfntal Worry, Qxnmvo nwi

of Tjt(.M;i torOnitini. rUi h Jsut to Onrnrotttibn ooX ItiHanity. Wila cv ry
'
Victibs. juarter three years and was mustered

Con si HI ut at the cu- -e ot the war. fCTrrj II?U'0 (." orJT wr pori'imlif to f i - or rnf'J''t th money. ' fUiii! h, l.M)iHr la.Ai lr.Fi UCiih'J. c imios ior 5.ot. 011. r'a ciitmi.trAl dm Cicvvtona, oiiio.Philadelphia Building Trades
Orders a lockout. FOR SALE 1!Y ALL DKUGGISJSlTwice-a-wce- k Statesman, $t a, year.

Philadelphia. Pa.. May 3 A a re
Kinnf Refuse to Aid in EeeoTenng sult of the actiott. last . night, ot the;a slanip tnill. ; This was given him in

the shape of three accepted drafts in The Great Anarchist Riots In Chicago Occurred 14 Years Ago Today.Allied Building Trades Council, in re-

fusing to recognize the Brotherhood" otrodies of Their Countrymen-Lod- jre

Membera Idfntlfled.the M"-
- of $i$(, land $.?5. 000 more was

to 4ev furnished when tlie develcpmcnt
was suffkietuly progressed.

a

UniA--s nckmrnWRCS he is the man
Carpenters, because the latter agreeu to
work on buildings regardless cf whctlwr
r.nion or non-unio- n: men are employed
thfrpon. so 'Ion or as their union is recg-- n, mi-K- never owneu any .iu.o Give Us

Your undivided i attention. It has

rrized. tlie Allied Building Trades Coun
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, May y,ru.i wlii.tf in At'un.

AT PLEASANT POINT. cil, in retaliation, ordered out an its
ten wherever.the Brotherhood ot carlatest t!isiw.tchcs from Scofiekl say mat

the extreme est imate of the dead is ftowTi,t TtAInf t Or. i.Mav penters are working. This makes alwiut
16.000 men in all employed jn the btuld-in- e

trades ott a strike in this city. The
been some tune since we have iavoredabout 250. Relative.4 ot nc viciousprospect good; pears porr; plums and

continue to arrive iroiw an me su.-.T1i- -r

are not cnotlKtl
you with a remnant sale, and now we

ask you to- -
'

,
order affects tlie Exposition bunding.'r'utumMb arid wife and. C. C. Aid

.m.i oimn tn iitttrv uie ucau. where hundreds of men are at worK pre- -

rea-in- g the structure for the Repubh an
NaticnalConvention.

.l.t , hnrrnr (1 tie Situation.ridge and family j late from ; Minnesota,
have seUled in Lebanon.

t yH AS salenv was up on a Kn.lio are ranidfy decomposing, and it

favor lisA FENIAN RAID. i

1... m.-- fTtlflnV-- ' has been suggested that cremation may

have to be resorted to. There arc hity
bodies for which no provision for burialt.i.- - m-n- ur notes of the .Reform

1. t.....ii,.,i tlmt and so forth Detroit. Mich.. May The local
has been. made. Ufae a nunwer r...- -

...u;ri ithe vallev ana papers today print the following from,p-- k--il ed in tne irunc, ui,
Windsor. Ontario:notwithstanding thW. not a Yia- - by coming to our store today and car

"Colonel Holmes, commanding othc.l, l,ns viiliintfcffd o a HI in ui;

Of ai -

across the and far away.
IM. H. Dcxsterjhas taken a wood cut

ting contract, for; the state.

IOWA DEMOCRATS.

rying home some cf our special barer of No. I military: district, has receivresne. and the bodiefc ofnhe Finns have ' 3f ' ' ' '
'

J1
j . eW'sed instructions from Ottawa to have the gains (in remnants. .been recovered by eicn, kww..

tirh and American miners. A joint Twentv-fir- st Essex Fesilccrs. the ber- -

mih Ijondon Fusileers. the Twentyvvfft.. t he Odd Fellows an
rioWatf-- ! and Declare 1 QmElect -rf rtf Pwthia tDent the day amang sixth Middlesex, the Twenty -- seventh

Lambtori. and the Twenty-fift- h Elgin; selves for Bryan. Todaythe dead, identifying members of their Big Remnant Salebattalions ready to march at two hoursoredrs. Ibey tounr awi.rtf imonsr the dead, irwitrt;ia Li Mar . The state notice. This step had been deemed ad
.ihlo Kv the military department. o,w- -

MS v V- r ,rt..,n4; i -- iftviniinn sielected lour tu. ,UrsJ Hildrtn of tliis city have
.Kitrid-c.at.Lirc- r to rtie Kansas Cay inir to the information that bands ofgathered a earload .of 4loerr, which

will be sent to Sconekl. Subscriptions
r .1.- - t. fit f thp nifferers are com- -conventron. as tollows: Gato Sells, of Fenians intend invading 'Canada at some

MCSLINS
SHEETINGS

FLANNELS
OUTINGS

LACES.

Virnnn rhartd A Walsh, "of Ottawa

DRESS GOODS
SILKS !

GINGHAMS
; PERCALES
i SHIRTINGS.

alontr th river St. Clair or tne

EM BROI D FRIES
.VEILINGS

TRIMMINGS
BRAIDS

. . RIBBONS. Etc., Efc.
'" '. 3

--
-- '.''' "''!.

L i r,. All over the state, and the Detroit driver, for the purpose if deJohn S --Murphy, of Dubuque, and Jeo
Baker of Davenport. lAtal now amonnts to $13000,.

TIia nrori;n?i were characterised
stroying some of :hef railway linest

' DEWY IN ST. LOUIS. v
COINS.GVNADIby harmony throughout; the prevailing

ikinttment was overwhelmingly for isry
rfi r,e, : ifav x. The Tacoma Only seven More days until we

give the World awayan. and the: deleeates were instructed st. T.5tiiMo..'MaT i Amid the .Sir
r,- -. tiont. AiSi--iatio- o today deto vote as a unit for him at Kansas-City- .

ing of cannon, the shrieking of whistlesSa discount on all Cana:
ant the huzzas ot a vast concourseIn framing the Jjlatform. the more con

Arrvativ element nre'vailcd. The Oil of cent; quarters anddian v per
'fSr..L ; 1 discounted S cents, enthuiastic people. Admiral Dewey be

and the goldfan. n!itfnrm i endorsed, n the irnest of the CitT of St. Lotiina,i u"VriruJr- - denomination lhan
Kt.ind.irft denounced, but the ratio of 16

: T..:TtX.i to a discount of S per th. evening. Thousands of people
nnviifd intv and around the mammal thto 1 tfocsnot appear in the resolutions.

cent. Nickels an4 dimes will be taken
GET YOUR
TICKETS READY

-- FOR MAY nth.
depot long before the train arrived.

HAVE YOU .

PLENTY ; J
OF COUPONS?

v THE GOEBEL CASE.
.cTfit r RRF. FLOWERS Mrs Cy.PILLS will dispel

at par.

i BEECHAM'S
the "bluesV

FrankfortJ Kv.. May TAV. H. Cut c n Drmhir mourn the loss of a fine
Af inline .aken bv some vandalston today resumed his testimony in the

Goebel murder; investigation. He stat last Monday night, from the door
Fine printing Statesman JobOffice.

ed that Governor Taylor authorized the


